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and tibia beneath white, middle and posterior tibioe densely sericeous ;
'vings hyaline, slightly obscure, veins black, costa and stigma brownish,
first branchial and second submarginai celIs with a black dot. Length,
7 mmI.

1 &, 7 ? ,April 17, 1892, ofl the catkins of Sa/li /lavescens, and
MaY 7 th, 1893. Two specimens ivith the venation of Ra;,:pithoruis
probably belong liere.

Labidia oj5imus, Cress.

1 e, June 25, 1892.

-4aci-oliya caif/oinica, Nort.
Three females, two from the Skokomish River, May 5 th, on Ribes

bracteosum. These specimens do flot agree perfectly with Norton's
description, but they differ more anîong themnseives than from. the
description. The interrupted band on the abdomen and the black spot
on the hind coxS are ivanting, iii one specinien the abdomen is reddish-
brown, and the antennoe, except the basai segment, entirely black.

Maàcrop/iya oe-ego;za, Cress.
i ? .- Dffers from Cresson's description only in having a small wvhite

spot on basai plates.

.Afacrop/iya ilagif/ica, sp. no0v.
Black ; iabrum, clypeus, mandibies, except at tip. palpi, cheeks,

an elorigate spot on inner orbits above the anteunne, spot beneath the
antennSe, the carina above the base of the antennoe, tegul2e, a broad band
on collar, subinterrupted at middle, a large spot on each thoracic pleura,
the scutellum, lines on the sides of the thorax and at the base of the
wings, the edges of the basai plateE, a band extending aiong the edge of
the abdomen from the basai plates to the apex of the seventh segment,
band broadest on the venter, legs, except a line above and the apex of
the posterior femora, whicli are black, olive-white ; antennS, sternum,
venter except the laterai yeiiowv band, and back of the head, black; the
five apical segments of the abdomen and the saw reddishi-brown; the
basai segment of the antennoe large, globular, the third as long as the
fourth and flfth together; wings slightly infuscated, veins black, the costa
and stigma at base brownish ; lanceolate celi wvith a straiglit cross-nervure.
Length, 12 Im.

19 , J'une 4, 1892.
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